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FINAL CEREMONIES.; , to 6. Baok to W<MWSweaters. .
♦ ♦

If the people knew mote of the 
comfort there le in wearing » 
sweeter, we woeld sell 
sweeten—that’s all. • Sweaters

Underwear.'v
Wilkee-Barre. Pa , Oct. 37. — The 

situation In the Hanslton, Panther 
Creek and Mahoney City diatrlcU of 
the anthracite field is so critical that 
another large strike 1» Hot Improb
able unless the operators recede from 
their position. In the Haaelton dis
trict nine thousand man refuse 
return to work Near Mahoney City 
eight hundred went on strike Satur
day and nine hundred threaten to 
strike on. Monday, while in the Pan
ther Creek Valley tke locals are yet 
to determine whether they shall a* 
the Executive Soard tç order a strike 
el the sin thousand men of tha la- 
high Coal and Navigation Company.

President Mitchell is endeavoring to

♦ ♦
We believe that we can fit end 

please every man and boy with 
underwear. We can. fit the 
pen*, too. with a wide range 
end variety of prices, frost 26c 
to $2.60 s garment.

To Leam the—

Art of Garment CUTTING
King Edward's Reign la Now 

Completely Inaugurated. *

mROYAL PROCESSION IN LONDON sto We. tench the I* st, simplest and 
most modem systinm, in the abort 
est imesible time end guarantee par
ed eè defection.

in new designs and in college
mi Hisodors for athletics end all kinds mof sports.

! mtWe Carry 
No Seconds.

We have taught many, and esn fit 
YOU to « art. from $1600 00 to $2600.00 
l«r y**r. in a very short time.

We Guarantee 
Our Sweaters.

* tr

Vr lHThe beet of winter underwear is 
here, it’s the unshrinkable kind. 
Come here for yonr winter un
derwear and yon won’t go astray. 
▲11 sis* in stock.

King, accompanied by Queen Ale*- ! *>ut the hrenril only gnwm wlderjmd 
andre, the Prince of Walea and al- the UK—llng increae*. An effort 
most aU the members of the royal to have the Cranberry local paae up- 
family drove to St. Paul’s Cathedral on the question of going to 
and offered up m-nfc» for the recov- suited in n unanimous vote to stay 
ary of hie health. on strike.

The weather was rainy, and small President Mitchell Is *°"ded about 
crowds marked the royal progress the situation through the region, and 
through the metropolis. At Temple considers it so serious that he will 
Bar the ’Lord Mayor of London and not talk about it, which Is one of 
the corporation met the King^ mad hisYe

in the nave were gathered ’ several ' fore the commission at Washington 
thousand persons, including Premier off Mondgy, he could say that all the 
Balfour, leading members of the strikers were back at work and that 
nobility, almost all the’ memhere there wee no friction. The fact that 
of the Cabinet and the Foreign Am- I men would not agree to treat - 
baaaadore to Great Britain. union men properly is not readily un-

The Honorable Artillery Company derateod by the public. Their ob- 
formed an imposing line, but before ; Jeetion is not to the nan-union 
the service was over several of the and their treatment of them, but to 
artillerymen had fainted es a result signing an agreement with the opera
nt long standing. tore. They want no such agreement

The choir, the chapter and the until they know what the commie- 
Blahop of London, the Right Bov. sien grants They also assert thatœ5KS*Shya. S «S: r-
Roredos. ■ not sign the art

There was a full obérai service of and that it is n 
thanksgiving, followed by a “ “ ° B ‘
from the Bishop of London, who laid 
special strew upon the feet that this 
was the second time in His Majesty’s 
life that he had entered St. Paul's ' 
to give thanks for hie recovery from 
« dangerous illness. At the conclu
sion of tbs sennon the Te Deum 
was sung.

The royal 
Buckingham

Write for a Catalogue, free, toWill make to order any special 
combination of colors wanted. The Brockville Cutting School,

Proprietor mWe have sweaters in stripes, 
plain black. Moo, red and white, 
all colors and sixes.

M J. KÏ3HOE,
lv Jv-f

t

SWAYNE NOT PURSUED | facturera. Tt lS’stated tiré fBTlff 
capital of the new eOMsrn has bag 
underwritten to the extent of M| 
000,000. The conaolidatteu te J™ 
leg brought about owing to tanlM

n» Brltl.h F.™. We. N« U<r ‘«iPSTsS-

were particularly anxious to see

■
tifiE

Men’s Fall Gloves. , .

The new fall Glove, are here, strong heavy gloves for the street 
end driving, lighter weight gloves for the afternoon end dainty 
affairs for the evening. The best leathers, best makes, best styles, 
the newest shades ere hereX Give os yonr hand and we’ll please yon.

T

NOW RETREATING TO BERBERA. Ie
Dublin. Oct. 27.—An

occurred in a DublinGLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE e« the Saves* Wight la during the service yesterday, 
preacher had made a
on proselytise», when a womni 
ed over the beck of the pew «The Up-to-Date S

el anoClothiers and Gent’s Furnishings.
BROCKVILLE

V
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— VoCorner King end Buell Streets. the
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OXTAILS OF THE FIGHT. 2

- - - i
Aden. Arabia., Oct. afi.-Detnile at . 1

the fighting in Somaliland, Oct. $p»*Ér,# 
nAS«BflfSgNBmh expeditionary 

drad deputies. Who were on, guard at force end the followers of the Mad 
H$ |a this region during Mullah, show that a more

mS&gy&s
it to feared there wiU be leenl strikes lost a Iforim gun and 70 
if all non-union men do not resign while 62 of their enemies deed were tiiair aosiUo^ counted close to the firing line.

'-------- ------ ‘ ' Shortly after the British expedition
left their aaretoa (fortified camp), for 

Washington, Oct. 27.—President Mudug, Oct. 6, the Mullah’s forces 
Roosevelt announced Saturday that were reported about a mile ahead, 
he hqd designated Commissioner of and within half an hour, while the 
Labor Wright as fin additional mem- British were’ advancing in single file 
her of the coal arbitrattpn commie- through a dense Jungle, the enemy 
elon. Col. Wright will continue to charged the British right flank. But 
sit ae recorder of the commission. the Mullah’s troops were met with 

Hard CmI os. so. such a severe fire that they swung
New York, Oct. 37.—The first of r.ound*toworda the British centre and 

the freshly mined coal reached New left. In the meanwhile the transport 
York Saturday and was sold to the got mixed up with foe firing line, 
public at 96.50 a ton. It came over which was thrown into confusion, and 
the Ontario and Western from their a Maxim wan rushed and captured, 
mines in Lackawanna County, Pa. ae were many camels. Major Phillips 
It consisted of two trainloads, with was shot while gallantly attempting 
a total of 1,700 tons. It was split to rally his men, and Lieut. Everett 
up into 100-ton lots and immediate- was wounded while attending Majqr 
ly distributed " among the trade. Phillips.

The men who got the first consign-- The disorder spread to 2» fh 
ment was Henry Berghom. a Harlem foams, which were driven back. Capt. 
dealer. He was selected by Dickson Angus was killed while serving *
* Eddy, sales agent of the Ontario «““• Col. Cobbe, with a single Bo
und Western, because they considered mall eergeant, continu!^ serving A 
him a bu who would not over- Ma*lm, and then Col. Swayne, the 
charge. He respected their confidence British commissioner In Somaliland, 
by making the retail price of 96.60 «md commander of the eapedltioa,
. ran led a splendid charge, checked the
a Mullah’s hordes, and recaptured

__ .. some of the transport. But he was
Ottawa. Oct. 27 —Yesterday was ....hi. to recover the Maxim. The 

the worst day of the season since the Brltiah formed a rareba, and
coal strike, and the scarcity of fuel eent out parties to collect the scat- 
was felt. Rain poured in torrents treed transport.
and froze as soon as it had fallen. The enemy later tried to get away 
Wires were incased in ice, iind icicles with the captured camels, but Col. 
hung from the houses, presenting a Swayne took out three companies of 
decidedly wintry appearance. troops, and, after a sharp fight, ro-

Monleipal Coal in Toronto. covered the majority of them aril
Toronto, Oct. 27.—Saturday at the picked up 70 rifles, 

western city yard at 7 o’clock" the "
doors of the municipal coal yard 
were opened. M. VanZant, 15 Glad
stone avenue, ordered a ton of coal.
It was ready to leave the yard at
7.30 o'clock, and was delivered by Oatanla, Sicily, Oat. 27.—There 
Pete Doherty. So Mr. VanZant have been heavy raine and floods be- 
goes down in history as the first man tween Catania and Syracuse. The 
who ever purchased fuel of the city railroad was partly destroyed near, 
of Torontp. Bieoca, and great damage has been

done to property. In many placet 
the water has attained a depth of Iff 

Copenhagen. Oct. 27.—The interns- feet; the peasants have taken refuge 
tioml police claim to have discovered on the roofe of their hone* and are 
a plot of Anarchists banded together firing pistole as signals of distress.
“to hit their enemies, the kings, by Severe! Urns lent.

dering their wives.’’ The Idea kas N Rome< Qct. 26.—Three have been 
been propagafod among Anarchists flood, ta y,. Province àf Calabre, in 
for years and Empress Eltoabrih was wMeh several persons weue,*eWned. 
the fire* victim. The dowsg* Emr There have atoo been rmiJrtÇ aarth- 
praea of Rueeto,^ now staying hxq te quake ahorim at Btoti, tlffWa

presentation took place at Praaidant , 
Mitchell’s headquarters,, and a large 

■ ofpre-

E®:$'■

: not pu . Jo

jiTj

“‘‘1" :crowd listened to the 
eentation and acceptance.party then returned to 

Palace, . being greeted 
wherever the crowds were large 
enough to raise a cheer. In spite of 
the rain. King Edward ordered that 
the carriages be kept open, and 
Queen Alexandra bowed and smiled 
from behind a small umbrella. King 
Edward was dressed in the uniform 
of a field marshal, and wore the de
coration of the Order of the Garter.

The event was marked by two un
toward Incidents on Saturday.

A.fanatical clergyman was arrested 
for having a quantity of gunpowder 
in his possession, with which he in
tended to make a demonstration 
against the erection of spectators' 
stands around, St. George’s Church, 
Southwark.

The second incident was the break
ing out of a fire In the dome of the 
Guildhall just after the royal party 
toft the building, which, several fire
men declare had been smouldering 
while the King was at lunch.

An interesting feature of the royal 
progress on Saturday was the King’s 
reply te the address of the London 
County Council in Trafalgar square. 
The Boer generals ooeupied promin
ent nets in the centre of the Coun
ty Council stand, immediately fac
ing the King. His Majesty’s reply 
was clearly audible to all in the vi
cinity. He said: .

It gives much pleasure both to my
self and the Queen to receive in per
son the loyal and dutiful address ot 
the centre of municipal authority on 
the occasion of our progress through 
the capital of the Empire, and to re
ceive the greetings of our people on 
our coronation, 
that my favor will be extended to 
every measure calculated to amelior
ate the conditions of my subjects is 
well founded and of the numerous im
portant questions which come under 
your consideration none appeal more 
strongly to my interest and sympar 
thy than those directly touching on 
the welfare of the poorer classes of. 
this and other great cities. I thank 
you for your good wishes for my
self and my house. I cordially share 
your aspiration tha* it may he 
granted me by the same divine prov
idence which preserved my life from 
imminent danger to reign over my 
firmly established and peaceful Em
pire, and in the loyal hearts of my 
contented and prosperous people.

The King’s reply to the address in' 
the Guildhall was much on the same 
lines as his speech at Trafalgar
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the Asher folk on tl 
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destruction of fil
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S’SISâS ■Jan
ans, who
Into the

and stealing several valuables, 
HttT satunfog * - -

traced to two 'years in King
ston Penitentiary, sett NpwsBs 
was given six months In the Central 
Prison. I

London, Oct. 37—A young BnW 
sets physician named Leureaax say* 
he has discovered the serum of 
whooping cough, which 1» injected tra
der the skin in the abdominal region. 
From the expérimenta which he has 
conducted hitherto the injection ap
pears to be quite harmless.

Rome, Oct. 27.—It has been, decid
ed to establish wireless telegraph* 
apparatus at all stations and on aU 
passenger trains on Italian railroads. 
King Victor Emmanuel of his own 
initiative has appointed William Mar
coni à chevalier of the Order of In
dustrial Merit.

THE
London, Oct. 27.—According to the 

Copenhagen correspondent of The 
Daily Telegraph, the Czar of Rus
sia, after visiting Italy, wlU pro
ceed to Montenegro, Athens, amt 
probably to Constantinople. While 
in Italy the Czar will have an inter
view with the Pope.

Ottawa Frozen Up.

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS.f
Your confidence

e outrai
Indianapolis, Tnd., Oct. 27.-dm 

grand Jury lata . Saturday affornoM 
retunmd twenty-five indictments 9É 
the local grave robbery scandal. PM 
doctors have been indicted. All tM 
ghouls now under arrest are indie*-'

SICH.T USD! WA1
of Heaeee WringI Pistols la

ed.

V
. Dunkirk, France, Oet. 27^-6of* 
dbure are *MU camped in. «• street^

tr**
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Plan to Kill Queens.VI

9 A Good Talker.
square. Clara—Is Mrs. Flitter * good crave* 

Nationalist?
Dorothy—Tee. Indeed. She make* 

yen think of lota of good things te 
my, hat talk* *o much that zoo don’t 

to **y

on crier
ealtad for a toast to fffie Majesty the 

aad Mme. Alhinf, stationed in 
the nation-

Affor luncheoa the ceCARRIAGES
as is to-be found in the county at the Very IbOW" 
GST Prices, also

Tl • • „ in all its branches done with'dispatch
XtGPâlFing Can and inspect my stock before pur- 

y chasing elsewhere.
n. fish: i

s (mur

of the galleries, 
si anthem, in which the whole com
pany Joined.

1

get a
.

*i
Lendon, Oet. 27.—A despatch te Montreal. Oet. 27.—The 

tion of meet of the beet
and jobbers of

DHsua, Oct. 27.—Be a s ......
from Brussel», the correspondent of 
The Standard soys it to declared 
Srriy there dwt Genreato Beths

Exchange Telegraph Company "Why Should 
quarrel T 

“Why. Indeed 7”
“Why net say that man I* descended 

fretn the monkey Bve made at Adam 
and tot U go at their- _x_ '.___

Worn Constantinople lays it to re
ported that M. zontekeff, the Mace
donian leader, was killed «taring a 
figkt between insurgents and Turkish 
troops The insurgents had 38 men 
killed ip the engagement.

to be
tion. . The new trust i 
from forty to fifty of foe 1

Mte.teeiJ.and Torontoad tour of the UnitedAthena, Apr 1802.
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About
Parlor Suites.

II you are looking for large valuEb for urns money we have 
them and you take no chances on quality when yon deal with ne. New 
fall lines are now constantly arriving. Call and see the latest styles in 
furniture whether you wish to bay or not No trouble to show good*.

Below you will find some of our Special Bargains which we are 
offering for i

Saturday, Nov. tat :
Parlor Suite—Mahogany finished 
frame, neatly carved, 5 pieces,(sofa, 
arm chair arm rocker, 8 reception 
chairs), upholstered in heavy tapes
try coverings, good spring seats.Œon’IÜfy00: 18.00

Parler Suite—Mahoganised frame, 
neatly carved, five pieces, up
holstered in silk tapestry and silk 
plush, regular price,
$30.00, Saturday.. ;...... 24.00

Purler Suite—Polished frames, 6 
pieces, covered with velours» 
assorted colors, regular price 
$28 0 O.Special on Eat-

Purler Suite—stuffed over, spring 
seats, large and comfortable, double 
stuffed, upholstered in Gkvienkvk 
Velours with fringe to match, con-
sLdmrtaych~patr* 31.0022.00

We carry a first class, up-to-date stock of undertaking goods.

R. D. JUDSON tt SON.
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